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Glorious Consignment of Dress Goods to

Bring the Monday's Orowd to Stonehills.

CLEARANCE SALE OF SILKS

rjo rr , TrlinniPil Until nnil Untrlinmcil
lint * on Sprclnl Snlo Tomorrow Tlio-

Urcntml Millinery Snlc K cr
Held In Onmlm.

Saturday wo received from 1. W-

.Motoltind
.

ft Co. , Now York , their ontlro
Block of dress goods , nil they hud loft
from their spring importation. Import-
ing

¬

houses do nil their business for
spring in December , January nnd Fob-

niiiry
-

, r.nd the lust of tholr stock , If they
nro unlucky enough not to soil It in
these three- months , cnn bo bought for
Mlo on the dollur. And that is exactly
what wo did. Wo bought nil their
goods lit 50c on the dollar , till they had
left , nnd they hud sonio beautiful goods ,

wo cnn tell our customers that. Just
note our wonderfully low prices.

300 pieces of 10-ineh wide henriotttis-
in nil colors , the Hoc quality , at Olc a-

yard. . How is that for tv beginner ?
10 pieces of 1. W. Morolnnd's honrl-

cttas
-

, imported plaids , imported stripes ,

nt IWc a yard. They would bo cheap
at COc.

100 pieces of J. W. Morolnmi & Co.'s
Btripen , plnln honrloUns , boucle clothes ,

In fact oighlcen dlll'erent weaves in this
lot , flvo and ten of a kind , at 6iciiyard.: }

Not any of them nio worth less than
8100.

200 pieces of J. W. Moroland & Co.'s
cable cords , crepe cloths , crcpon cloths ,

fiilk warp Henriettas , in fact all kinds of
the flncbt imported goods carried by J.-

W.
.

. Moroland & Co. , which would retail
for 2.00 to 2.50 per yard. The choice
of his entire slock for Monday at 88c.-

Wo
} .

call spcclul attention to the line of
black goods , of which wo purchased from
J. W. Moroland & Co , , U2 different

. Without exception this is the
most complete dress goods sale wo bavo
over inaugurated , nnd if the weather is
favorable wo want our customers to turn-
out and help dispose of this immense
quantity at less than 50c on the dollar.-

SILKS.
.

.

We sball make up a special snlo on
silks tomorrow.Vo have silks worth
1.00 , 12.') , 1.50 , 2.00 u to SI100.
Seine of them arc only remnants. Mon-
day

¬

wo want to make a great sale nnd-
wo shall put. everything in for 75c. Just
come in and look nt these silks , that is
nil wo ask. You will llnd them ns you
come In the door facing you-

.MILLINERY.
.

.
Monday will bo our grcatopeningsalo-

In our mfllinorv department. Just read
the wonderful prices.

500 shade hats , just the thing for
spring to keep the sun oil' you when you
nro making your garden , at tto each.-

D.O''O
.

elegant blrcct lints , in blacks
nnd all colors , all the now shapes ; mil'
liners got Too and SI.00 for them. Wo
will sell only one to a customer Monday
nl Me each.

8,000 dozen flowers , wo sball place on-
Bnlo ns many as our counters will hold
tomorrow at fie , ! ) c , 1 ! ) , 29c1'Jc' , GDc nnd-
9Sc , worth from 25c to M.OO.

TRIMMED HATS.-
Wo

.

nrc going to pick out !iOO trimmed
hats fromour immense stock , and to-

uiuko Monday interesting wo shall put
them in two lots.

Lot 1 , worth up to 4.00 , will go for
148.

Lot 2 , worth up to 7.00 each , will go-
fer $2.48-

.Wo
.

have engaged CO oxperionccd
trimmers to trim for this sale while it-

Is going on , and if you como in at any
time and do not.find on sale what suits
you , como in an hour afterward and you
will lind a now lot. Wo expect to sell
at least It.OOO hats nt this sale , as the
prices will Urivo you wild with excite ¬

ment.
STONEHILLS.

Union soap excels all others.-

of

.

Oinalm-
nro invited to consult us if desiring to-
impor their houses ; workmen sent to all
parts of the country. Samples of paper
Hcnt on application. Satisfactory deal-
ings

¬

and honest prices.
HENRY LEIIMANN ,

1508 Douglasstreet , Omaha.

Domestic , the best hard water soap.

There are soaps made outside of Ne-
braska which pretend to employ Ne-
braska labor. Do not Do deceived
Union soap is the Nebraska brand.

Union soap employs nearly fifty per-
sons

¬

, all Nebraska labor. Other soaps
which advertise to employ Nebraska
labor , employ only ono man a salesman
Which deserves Nebraska patronage ?

KxnttAi. co.riitiNcic.-
At

: : .

Onmlm , Miiy , ISIIS.
For the accommodation of those dcslr-

Ing to visit at points oust of , in the vi-
cinity

¬

of or at Omnha , during May , the
Union Paclllo will sell lickots'at one
faro for the round trip. Tickets on salp
April 28 to 30 inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , 1892.

For tickets or additional Information
apply to your nearest agent Union Pa-
cilio

-

bystom.

Domestic Eoap outlasts cheap soap ,

Now scale Klmball-
eeot

piano. Go nnd-

Go

it ut A. IIospo'p.

to the Olobo Loan & Trtibt Co. , for
loanu on business & residence property.
Cash on hand to loan ut eastern rates.-

To

.

Contracting I'lipcr Hungcra.-
A

.

now department hns been opened ,
whore you will got just treatment nnd
] ) iomjt attention. Consult your interest
by calling. HENHY LEIIMANN ,

1508 Douglas street.-

A

.

good piano for $75 , fully warranted.-
Wolnborg'fl

.
, IQi) North 10th.

Visit the well known llorist , B. Unas ,
181 ! ) Vlnton street , and see his beautiful
llowora and plants.

Quick Tliilu to the int.: ;

Under the schedule , which recently
went into effect on the Chicago & North-
western

-
Ry. , passengers can leave the

'Union Pacitlo depot , Omaha , daily at-
t:15) : p. in. nnd arrive at Chicago at 11:5-
0o'clock

:

the next morning.
This arrangement reduces the time to

Chicago two hours , and also nITords con-
iioctlon

-
with nil of the fast limited trains

for the east , nnd the journey to Now
York , Boston and other eastern cities
may now bo made In several hour*

quicker than over boforo-
.In

.
addition to this service the after-

noon
¬

"flyer" via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

fly. loaves the U. P. depot daily
nt 6p. in. and arrives at Chicago nt 8:15:

the next morning ,

Both of the above mentioned trains
are vostibulcd throughout and are
equipped with Wugnor nnd Pullman
elcopora , free reclining chair cars nnd-

lJNprthwobtorn"dinlng curs-
.iJiigcngo

.

checked from residence nnd
through bleeping car berths reserved.
City otllco , HOI Fnrnnm street-

.It
.

R. RITOHIK , General Ajont.-
G.

.
. P.VoiST , CP. . & ' 'iA..

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Thousands of Unmade Dresses , Imported
Dfess Robes and Now Silks Tomorrow ,

THE MOST AMAZING SALE OF THE SEASON

A dranil Opportunity A Now Spring Irc > 9-

of tlio l.iitcat nnil Mont Styllili Mate-

rials
¬

nt a I'rlco Nctcr llo *

fore Heard of.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED.
75 tin made dress patterns , containing

10 yards of line wool Bedford cords in
nil shades and black , at 7Uo for entire
dress pntlorn.

100 unmade dross patterns , contninlnp
8 yards double fold Itmaiblo jilnlds and
wide honriotta , black and colors , at 1.23
for ontlro suit.

50 unmndo dresses , consisting of 8
yards , itO-in. wool cheviot plaids and
stripped suitings nnd wool serges , 2.00
for enttro dress pattern. They would
bo a bargain for 500.

80 unmade dross patterns , consisting
ot 8 yards all wool-10 inch , silk finish ,

imported hcnricttas , nlso an elegant as-

sortment
¬

of imported novelty goods at
3.25 for entire dress pattern.

20 unmade dress rones consibtlnfof 7
yards -10-inch wool whip cords nnd n-

ynrd nnd half novelty silk or fancy vel-
vet

¬

trimming at SH.GO worth $7.50-
.I0

.

! unmade dress robes of Scotch chcv-
ot

-

suitings in tallor-mado checks , Ger-
iian

-
- honrloUa , now biogcs in grays and
tans. Entire-Ureas pattern at 31 , worth
10.

10 unmndo dress patterns consisting of
yards extra wide finest imported hen-

ietta
-

, beautifully embroidered , at 050.
21 IMPOUi'ED PARISIAN DRESS

PATTERNS.
Embroidered ami t immcd with the

now point d' gene nnd point d' Irolando
"ace.Five dress pattern ? , 8 yards in each ,

jo at 10.00 ; original price , 2200.
8 dress patterns , 8 ynids in each , at

812.50 , original price 2500.
4 dress patterns , 8'vard ? in each , at

85.00 , original price 2200.
7 dress patterns , 8 yards in each , at

817.50 , original price 4000.
EXTRAORDINARY SILK BAR ¬

GAINS-
.At

.

25c Elegant all silk surahs , heavy
satins , figured chinas and silk brocades ,

worth up to 75c a yard , go at 2oc.-

At.
.

. 50c 24-inch all silk plain China
nnd india silks in black and colors ,

heavy failles , figured foulard silks , fig-

ured
¬

changeable talTeta silks , fancy
striped and wash silks and elegant bro-
caded

¬

silks 50c , worth $1.00-
.At

.

GSc 82-inch all silk , plain , Shang-
hai

¬

silks , blue , yellow , tans , reds , grays ,
old rose nnd black. 32-inch best quality
drapery silks.

21 inch best quality French dress
China silks , black ground with pretty
lloral pattern. 22 inoh nil silk French
follies , royal armurcs , gros grain and
rhndames , worth up to 81.50 , at GSc-

.At
.

8Sc Cheeney Bros , best China
silks ior dresses , mostly black grounds ,

no two pieces alike. 22-inch talTctn
silks so popular this season. 21-inch
heavy rich groa grain silks , Poau-de-
solo , satin luxors , crystal bcngalincs ,

Crepe uo Chines. In this lot you will
find silks worth up to $2 only SSc.

GREAT CARPET SALE.
Remember our great sale of carpets ,

curtains nnd draperies is now in full
blast. Wo are selling thorn fast , and if
you want to avail yourself of the oppor-
tunity

¬

bo sure and come tomorrow or at
the farthest Tuesday to crct a good E-
Clection. .

Mail orders filled.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N.V. . Cor. 10th nnd Douglas Sts-

.r.Auins

.

* NIGHT.-

Oniitlm

.

Atlilctln Club , Tlmrnday Evening ,

April SI , nt 8 O'clock P. M-

.A

.

specially interesting progrnm has
bcon prepared , consisting of music , vocal
nnd instrumental , wrestling , fencing ,

bar work , tug-of-war , Sutorius' Man-
dolin

¬

club , etc. For the first
time the club house will bo open
to the public nnd a largo attend-
ance

¬

is desired. Tickets will bo on sale
at the club house , Max Meyer fe C'o.'e
and C. S. Raymond's. Admission 50
cents.-

Mrs.

.

. Milo C. Wilson of this city wishes
to inform her many friends that she has
purchased an interest in the millinery
business of Miss A. Dunham , the firm
name to to Dunham & Wilson. The
new firm extends nn invitation to their
friends nnd patrons to call nnd inspect
their many pretty things in millinery
novelties.-

Dunham
.

& Wilson , millinery , Pnxton
Hotel building , 141U Farnnui street
IIKNUV MMIMANN , 1508 DOUGLAS .S-

T.l'rescolnjj

.

ami Tinting.-
Wo

.

claim the distinction of doing the
only wont of merit in this department of-
decorating. . The best of skill from
abroad introduced. Designs furnishci
and estimates made. Criticism invited.

OMAHA ANI > JliTUItN.

Ono Faro for tlio ( Coiinil Trip.
For the accommodation of those desir-

ing
¬

to visit at points cast of , in the vi-
cinity

¬

of , or at Omaha in May during
the session of the Methodist General
Conference , Die Union Pacific will sell
tickets to Omaha and return nt ono faro
for the round trip. Tickets on sale
April 28 to liO inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , 1692.

For any additional information apply
to your nearest agent U. P. system.

Drink "Perfection" Java nnd Mooha
roasted fresh every day in Omaha.

Gorman baking powder is equal to
any without exception und manufacture )

in Omaha.
m

Attc'iitlon.
Special effort has been made by Mr-

Loliintinn , the wall paper man , to-
place before his customers the most care-
fully

¬

selected assortment of goods in his
line nt very reasonable prices. Every
grade , from the cheapest up , roproB-
CIltCil. .

W. T. Seaman , wagons and carrlnges.

Ideal Indies' hnlrdrosslng parlors , hr.it
goods , toilet articles , 209 S 16th,3d, floor.

You have scon California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and magazines
Perhaps a friend haa been thcro nm
writes onthuslnetio letters bnclt homo
about the climnto and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.-

Tno
.

best tiino to go is in the fall and
winter. Then work hero is least press-
ing and California climnto Is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go is via Santa Fo
route , on ono of that lino's popular , per-
sonally

¬

conductofl parties , leaving Chi-
cago every Saturday evening , and leav-
ing Kansas City every Sunday morning

Special agents nnd porters in attend
nncc. Pullman tourist sleepers aro-
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
tresses , toilet articles , etc. Socon-
tchus tickets honored. Write to li L.
Palmer , pftssongor agent Santa Fo
route , 1310 Faruatu street , Omaha , Neb

BENNETT'S' PLATFORM ,

The Ono on Which Wo Started Our Business
in 1878.

THE ONE WE HAVE ADHERED TO ,

Vo.Ilnvo Stuck tn It During Our lluilncss
Career nnil Wo Stniul nit It Today

mill Mini ! Contlnuo-
to 1) So-

.It

.

Is this :

WK BKL1EVK FIRST in buying
goods manufactured at homo-

.WE
.

13EL1EVE then in btiylnjr nil
other goods in largo quantities nnd from
Irst liands , nt thu lowest possible cost-

.WE
.

HELIEVE in olTorlng these "woll-
nought" goods to our customers at n
very slight advance over cost for "spot-
cnsh. . "

"Quick sales nnd small profits" Is n-

lanlc> in our platform-
.WEUELIEVE

.

in Belling you these
goods ; to sell them for just whnt they
ire ; never misrepresent ; nhvays glvo
you 10 ounces to the pound ; full count
mil full measure.-

WE
.

BELIEVE in giving you court-
eous

¬

treatment
WE BELIEVE in serving you

WE BELIEVE in exchanging goods
[or you nnd rolundingyourinonojfwhoro
you deslro it , if goods nro not entirely
satisfactory.-

In
.

shortwo believe in tronting our
customers as wo like to bo treated when
wo go on tbo market to buy.-

DO
.

YOU KNOW
"Thcro nro tricks In all trades but

oursV"
Well , thcro aro.
And you would bo nstonlsbcd if you

could BCD "BEHIND THE SCENES' *
as-

wo can nt some of the frauds perpe-
trated

¬

on you day after day-
.i'BuUoriuo"

.

is sold you for "creamery
but tor. "

"iJad oggs" i are sold you for "No. 1-

stock. . "
"California pie fruit" is rolablod and

sold to you for "extra standard. "
A Si-pound can is sold you for a 3-

pounti
-

can-
.17pound

.

palls of jolly nro sold to you
for 20-poumi pails.

! { gallotu kegs of syrup nro Bold for 4
gallon kcirs nnd of tun 5 gallon kegs.

150 ° test coal oil ib sold for 175 ° tost.-
Shoea

.

with paper soles are sold for
solid leather-

."Penitentiary
.

Paper Filled Harness"-
is Rolil to you for homo made goods.-

Wo
.

have Ono of thebo harnesses ( that
we bought hero in Omaba of a retail
house ) on exhibition nt our harness store
call and see it-

.Wo
.

could go on and name lots of these
frauds and wo will from time to time.-

Wo
.

propose to uxposo these imposi-
tions

¬

for the benefit of the public , nnd
will publish "Bennett's Facts" from
time to timo.

Start from today a system of wolgb-
ing

-
, counting , measuring and examining :

every thing you buy nnd sco if we are
not correct.

Accidents or mistakes are litiblo to
occur in the best regulated families or
stores , but they should bo the exception
and not the rule.-

Wo
.

do not claim to bo perfect.
But wo are willing and ready at nil

times to bo checked up-
.Wo

.

propose to have others adopt our
platform.

OUR ANNEX
Will soon be completed.

You may look for some startling bar ¬

gains.
Not cheap goods at ohoap prices but

standard quality goods at very low
prices.

Watch the papers for our opening.-
W.

.
. R. BENNETT CO. .

1508 , 1510 , 1512 Capitol Avo.

Fifty ((50)) tons of Domestic soap used
in Omaha last month. Merit wins.

. Sam'l Burns has put in his windows
200 gonuinu "water drop" teapots worth
30u10c and 50c at a uniform price of 25c-

.It'o

.

n I'aet.
The Sioux City & Pacific railroad is-

tbo host and only direct line from
Omaha to
Sioux City ,

iMankato ,
St. Paul ,

Minneapolis ,
Dulutb ,

Superior ,
Bayficld ,

Ashland ,
And via St Paul forms a first class

line to Montana and Washington ,
Butte ,

Helena nnd
Spokane ,

And to the Puget Sound country ,
Seattle ,

Tacoma ,

Portland.
Ticket onico , 1401 Farnnm street.
Depot , 15th nnd Wobator streets.

Union soap is the If Ing of soaps !

Hamilton Warren , M. 0. , ocloctlo nnd
magnetic, physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
119N. 10th Btroot Tolophona 148i

The Oolil Mcilnl flour
Sack lias bcon counterfeited. Ndno

genuine unless bearing the name of the
maker , S. Gilman ,

Thu ( iolil 'Medal Flour
Sack has boon counterfeited. None

genuine unless bearing the name of the
maker", S. F. Gilman.-

N.

.

. A. 8. 1C. Clmrity Hall.
Supper will bo served by the G. A-

.Custor
.

Woman's Relief Corps.

Carload Hothcsda water.just received ,
Shormun & McConnoll. 151H Dodge.-

Dr.

.

. Culliraoro. oculist. I5oo building
To Krnl Kxtntu Men ,

Do not fall to attend sale of property nt
cast sldo court house ut lOa. m. April li) .

German yeast is superior to all ; made
frcbh every day in Omaha.-

llrnl

.

KHtuto Ouners unit Agents ,

Consult your interests nnd got oui
prices and terms on wall papor. A now
department opened for your demands.

HENRY LEIIMANN ,
1608 Douglas street.I-

VUo

.

Trutrlrrn
Know a good thing when they BOO it ,
nnd when they travel they select the
Burlington routo.

They know that to Chicago nnd tlio
east , to Kansas City nnd the south , und
to Denver und the west , the "Q" is the
best lino.

The Burlington "vostibulod flyer , "
which loaves the union depot , Omaha ,
nt 4.80 p. ui , every afternoon Is by far
the most comfortable train to Chicago ;

it is mudo up of magnificent yes , mag-
nificent

¬

Pullman sleeping cars , elegant
reclining chair cars , comfortable day
coaches , nnd dining cars on which ono
may obtain meals "fit for the gods. "
Two other trains Icavo Omnlm daily (or
Chicago at 1)M) : ) a. m , nnd U:20: p. iu.both-
of which olTor superior sorvico.-

W.
.

. F. VAH.I ) ,
City ticket agon ti 23 Fnint.w tticct

trim iui.r: ,.

Attrncttxo I.litiof IlarRulns tn llo fntiml nt
the rnpuUnftcw Trnilc Emporium

Atoiulny.
A-J t-

Uqua
' Swlsj ribbed vests , good
wortU 16c , for Monday , 8lc.
' lisle finish , silk tnpo vests ,

worth 35c. onljrSoc.
100 dozen hltiics' silk mils , In black

nnd colors , rogulnr 50c quality , Monday
2oc.

Lttdlos' full regular inndo fast black
nnd pin striped , lioso , worth 40c , nt 2oo.

125 dozen men's nil linen collars , all
the latest stylus , Olc.

All llnon cults per pair , 125c.
Men's negligee shirts , silk Btripo ,

worth 81.00 , only 50c.
Men's unlaundrled while sblrts ,

double back nnd llnon front , good mus-
Hn

-
, worth 50c.

FOR MONDAY ONLY 29C.
Among our numerous dress goods bar-

gains
¬

we'll cnll your cspoclnl attention
lo tlio famous

BELL CASHMERE
in nil shades , sold in every house in
Omaha at 2ou. Our prlco for Monday ,
IHJc-
.CHALLIES

.

, CHALLIES , CHALLIES ,
lOSc. lOSc. Idle.

Patching dcsipns , oxqulsito patterns
in challics Monday at lOtc.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is in chnrgo of n

practical harness mnkor of lifelong ox-

liorionco.
-

. All goods are bought direct
from the makers , In largo quantities , for
cnsh , enabling us to buy nnU soil cheaper
than any of our competitors. In fnct wo
are supplying some of the local dealers.
These are the prices which will catch
them Monday.

Good hand made single harness. 705.
First class 3 steel spring hook sweat

pad , 30c.
Regular web halter , 19c-

.0foot
.

buggy whip. 8c ,
Good all leather buggy collar , 09c.
Feed bags , 48c. Hitch straps , 18o.
Ladles' saddles , up from 375.
Men's Buddies , up from 8175.
Good leather halter , worth SOc , nt COc.
Curry combs , 2c.}

Buggy cushions , 70c.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Flavoring extracts , genuine and first
class , per bottle , 17c and 27c.

Baking powder , ! o , 14c nnd 21c par
can. First class goods.

Eggs , 12 Jo.
Fine Wisconsin cream cliccso , 15c.
Olive oil , per bottle , lOc.
Olives , per bottle , loc-
.14ounco

.
box "E. Z. " soap ( easy wash-

ing
¬

) , 8Jc.
Union soap G for 2oc.
Purest cnstilo soap , bar , loc.
Green gages and egg plums , per can ,

So.
BUTTER ! BUTTER ! BUTTER !

The very best butter mndo , 12jc , 17c
and 20c nor pound. THE BELL.-

N.
.

. E. Cor. Dodge nnd 15th Sts.-

In

.

( boiHoldlcr'n llelmlf.
FORT OMAHA , .April 10. To the Editor of-

TunBnn : The Abraham Lincoln parrlson ,

No. 13 , of the EoRular Army and Navy union
held its [ regular' meeting ou Saturday even-
ing

¬

, the 9th lust. , und attended to its usual
routine duties-

.It
.

was remarked by several of the comrades
that they had noted with regret that little
wns done to invite people's attention to the
now movement through the instrumentality
of tbo press , 'rho people of the United
States have not'ti' very Just appreciation ol
the regular array nud'itis conceded that it Is
only with the bcluof the press und their Kind
assistance that wo can obtain our object , to
portray "tho boy in bluo" as ho is. For this
purpose I wnsnppointcJ correspondent of the
gurrlsdn.'and I hapo Uiatiyou will kindly as-
sist

¬

us. , Wo nro put a small part of the
machinery, of this great government , and
although rather looked upon with disfavor
than otherwise by n largo majority of the
people of the United States , still the army is-
a necessity and our use hits been proven
oven quite lately In the state of Wyoming.

The commissioned olllccrs belonging to the
moro established families of the country reap
whnt litllo advantage and honor that is to bo
reaped , and tbo enlisted man is seldom
looked upon ns anything but n poor devil , and
with all that I think ho is moro of the pcoplo
than tbo oflcor, coming from its midst , anil
often going oaclt toil. His sympathies nro
much mow with his follow citizen than the
ofllcor who has been in an exclusive position
from the time ho entered West Point , and
has but little interest iu common with tbo
people at larzo.-

Of
.

the hardship" , tribulations and tempta-
tions

¬

of onlUtcd inen I will from tlmo lo time
send you an account , Mr. Editor , and hope
that you , for tbo sake of what wo represent
it not in justice to what wu arc , will publish
tbeso tales through your valuable paper.-

u.

.

. II-

.Patronixo

.

homo interest by usinp Do-

mestic
¬

soap. It is the best-

.Sam'l

.

Burns has just received a now
lot of "Ilnwko's" celebrated Corning
cut glnss , cheaper than oVor. A beau¬

tiful" CirntTo for 5.00 , formerly 100.)

Ono of Tim BKK men wns yesterday
permitted to sco something tnat would
interest both ladies and gentlemen in
the wuy of machinery. It was the new
machines being put in by the City
Stoa n Laundry company , two of which
are immense .mangles that weigh seven
tons , they will tnko a table cloth or a
shoot direct from the centrifugal
wringer nnd after passing through the
mangle once are ironed ready for deliv-
ery

¬
; the other mangle will do collars

and culls in the same manner. Those
two machines costovor 33,000.-

B.

.

. R. Patton. donttst. Bio building.-

Tha

.

DUtlnrtliHi-
of doing the only first class business in
our line belongs to us. All grades ol
wall paper at the most reasonable prices.
Perfect work guaranteed ,

HENRY LEIIMANN ,
1508 Douglas Btroot-

.ininil

.

( Opoiilni ;
All this week of towing machine and
music parlors. New No. 0 Wheeler &
Wilson sowing machines , F.stoy nnd
Camp & Co. . pianos nnd orgnns. A
beautiful souvenir given to every ono
who calls during the week. Open ovon-
ings.

-

. GKO. vLANC'AKniutCo.Agts.To-
lophono'.QBl.

; ! : .

. 514 So. 10th St.-

tVrco

.

Homo * .

The Arnpnhoo and Cheyenne reserva-
tions

¬

will bo qpencd to Futtlors nt noon ,
Tuosdav , April ID. Tlio Chicago , Rock
Island PaolSc is tbo only line running
into these lanua. Through train service
from St. Josojih and Kiuibna City Train
from Omaliniioavos at Ua. in. and makes
direct connouHon nt TopoKa. Call at
city olllco , lilltllFarnnin street , for tlmo
cards and mivpligiviiig f"H particulars.

JOHN SUIJASTIA.V ,

0. Tiand P. A. , Chicago , 111-

.J.

.

. L. UuUuvoisi : ,

Gen. Agt. Pass. Dopt.-

Murrlueo

.

The following mirrlago llcansoj wore Is-

sued by Judge Kllcr yesterday :

Numo and Address. ARO.-

J

.

J II. 1. Roodroc , Omaha. S-

ll Aiiiullal'iuiiOmuhn. " 1

JJ John .MolClniii'y. . oulli Onmlm. Ill
1 Mary Unit if , ton th Oinuhu. V'J-

I

'

I Gcorgu ParKur. Omaha. 'M-

II tiiiHlo 1C. Conijulst , Oinuhu. 2 (
I A. M. linnk , Oinnhv . . . .. W-

II Louisa J acobson , Uiuuliu. . . .. U-

Ilullilliik' I'l-riintt ,

The following permits wore issuoil by the
superintendent of buildings ycstorday ;

T. T. Andrews , onc-ktory trick store-
.Twentyfourth

.
uud Sowurd street * . . I J.VX )

Same. . . . . . . . . . i'.WO-
A. . Olson , nnc-ktory frutno rottiih'e ,

Thlrly-cljlith nnd Vlnton btruots Wt-
t1'our mliiur pvriultH . . . . 'IJ-

Totul
*. I 03iS

BENNISON BROS ,

Greatest Out
, Price Sale on Record Wo

Begin it Monday ,

COST OR VALUE NOT CONSIDERED

Silks Will l o SlntiKlitcrcil-Tlin 1'lncit-
Uoods In Aiucrlrn All Put In This

Snlo to ( lo nt the Cut
1'rlccs.-

BS

.

pieces flno alike slaughtered.-
Chonnoy

.

Bros line china silko worth
1.00 , to$1.2o.-

Cholco
.

of our onliro stock of colored
gros grain silks worth 1.00 nnd $1.2o.-

A
.

guaranteed black gros grain silk
worth 100.

All on sale Monday , take your pick
"oc yard-

.Do'nt
.

imagine that those goods are
trash , because they nro not ; they arc
nil our choicest stock goods nnd at "So
yard will go fast Monday.-

Wo
.

will also offer Monday the finest
bargain over shown in wool dress goods ,

over 100 pieces all thrown on our count-
era at 60c a yard.

There are all kinds of goods in the lo
worth up to 1.00 nnd 1.J 5 ynrd. All
nt ono price Monday , 50c yard.

Now , if you mlbs these bargains you
miss a snap.-

Wo
.

had a great glove sale Saturday.-
Wo

.

have a lot loft and wo will add
1,000 pairs lo the lot from our bolter
stock nnd you can take your pick Mon ¬

day. Mo pair.
Now any lady wearing small sizes will

save swno money by buying gloves Mon ¬

day.
Slightly soiled , only 3.c! pair.-
Wo

.

oiler Monday ! !03 pair of those
fine chenille portiere curtains , extra
large size , dado both ends , also deep
fringe on both ends , only 5.00 pair , and
you cannot match them anywhere loss
than 850.

Don't forget the curtains nro on sale
Monday.-

Wo
.

can give you almost any color you
desire.

Great sain Monday of white goods at-
5c , 7c , lOc , 12c! a yard.

Great sale of Gorman cream table
damask at 50c a yard , cheap at 75e.

Great sale of ladies' cloaks Monday.
Great bale of Dr. Warner's celebrated

Coralino HIM corset at OScn pair , worth
100.

Closing out wall pnpar at wholesale
prices. BENNISON BROS-

.IN

.

THE COURTS.-

Ciilhilinn'a

.

Case Agiiln DpinnniUiig Atten-
tion

¬

Mnny Minor I.mention * .

The lNo Man's" mnu light has been trans-
ferred

¬

from the Held to the courts , and there
nil of tie! battles nrc to bo fought over again.

The trouble In this case is of long standing
nnd originally grow out of the ownership of-

torao lands in the vicinity of Florence lake,

near this city. The land In question was
formed by accretion and joined a school sec ¬

tion. The state claimed the land for the
benefit of the public schools , while John Htm-
snii

-

and a number of other parties claimed
possession on account of settlement.

There were some men on the inside who
EOt the lion's shnro of tlio real estate , while
the others hung around the edgoi and cursed
their luck.

John Hanson , being more fortunate than
the others , managed to selzo upon a coodly
portion of the washed out soil utul at once
converted it into a truck patch , to the great
displeasure of his less fortunate neichbors.-
As

.

tlrao rolled on , Edward Callnhan. William
Bennett , Charles 12. Waddell , and Ed-
ward

¬

Uullivan , concluded they would dis-
posess

-

Hanson. The case wound its cir-
cuitous

¬
way through the justice courts

to the satisfaction of some anil the dissatis-
faction

¬

of others.
That was too slow a way to settle matters

of the kind anil a sbotzun policy was inaug-
urated.

¬

. Ju this Hanson got the worst of tno
deal and come out of the frny with his legs
filled with bird and cluck shot For several
days , under the care ol the doctor, ho re-
mained

¬

in bed , but today ho hied himself to
this city and at once brought suit against
Callaban , Bennett , Waddell nnd Culliau to
recover 510,000 damages. For a founda-
tion

¬

on which to base bis claim ,

ho allosoa that on March 10 , 1VJ.J , while pur-
suing

¬

the oven tenor of his ways , the four
moo assaulted , bruised ) nnd boat him. Not
atlslied with this , with motive aforethought ,

they aimed their guns nt him and altorwurds
tilled his legs with shot-

.Oieru
.

I.unit Doiil.
Louisa Kinsey charges that P. M. Mullen

swindled her most unmercifully in ti land
deal. She avcr.-t that during the summer of-

ISS'J' she was n woman who had considerable
rcadv casu , which s.ho was desirous of
Investing in something that would
increase in value and add
to nor bonk account and other worldly pos-
Bossions.

-

. As she was seeking for n place in
which to plant her money , she happened to
meet Mullen , who told her that he had JX( )

ncrcs of laud iu Holt county , which , with the
improvements thercou , was worth fc2GOO in
cold cash.

Thinking that the statements wore true ,

the plaintiff avers that she purchased the
land , paying the prlro Unit was usltod , but to
her KOrrow , when bho went upon the land ,

she found Unit there wore no Improvements ,

and that the property was worth not to
exceed ? 1000. Now she charges fraud ,

and demands the return of $1,500 , which
amount she declares she will have If there Is
any Justice in the courts of Douglas county.-

J.osl
.

llini ) anil Monry.
When August Llenlng returns to his homo

and family nt Wahoo ho will go with his oyu
teeth cut , but bo will bo much wiser than
whnn ho came to Oinalm a few weeks ago ,

The young man with SIS and a watch in
his pocliot cunio down to paint the town and
Induced Agnes Donnellv to assist him. It
took jusi ono night to carmine
the municipality nnd the next morn-
ing

¬

when ho owoUo the money and
watch had disappeared. The first thing ho
dill wa ? to cause the arrest of the fair but
frail Agnes , cnarqln * lior with the theft.
Then both parties went to Jail , Agnes ns 'the
principal and August us tlio complaining wit-
ncs.

-

. Neither could give ball and thcro tlioy
staid until Friday , when the case went to
trial and to the Jury. Yesterday n ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty was returned , which ac-
counts

¬

in a in on s nro tor Mr Licmng's un-
happy condition of mind.-

.Minor
.

Crlmliml Canon.

Dan Cloiser and Hill Nestlehousc * . charged
with t eng! common gamblers and the manip-
ulators

¬

of n skin game in the parlors of tlio-
St. . Clair hotel , arraigned before Judge
Uuvls Monday , They pleaded not guilty
and tbo trial was got for next Wednesday
morning,

William Wilder pleaded guilty to havlnc
Honed u farmer , Alvnor Jlulllngcr, who culled
him bad numcs. For this William was lined
1.1 anil costs.-

TlioHo
.

Coal I.lroim'HI-

I. . M. McCtollnnil & Co. . coal dealeri , have
brought suit against the city of Omuhn and
the school district of Oiuuhu to recover &l 0 ,

which , under protest , they paid Into the city
ttoasury , August m , Ib'JI , losecuro a license
authorising to sell coal av retail for the period
of ono year.

During the year 1SOI the city council passet-
an ordinance Imposing a liceiuo upon all coat
dealers and llxed the umouut to bu paid ut
the sum of f 100 nor annum.-

In
.

their petition luo plaintiffs allege that
the ordlnanco Is and was inequitable , coi-
.trary

. -

to law , und absolutely void-

.Jll'll

.

S ( i t tllO ,1U'I| 1U * .

The rolubratod Juckass c.iso that cnmt
from the rural districts of Kllchorn procuicu-
xvus decided by JuilfQ Kllor yustcrdny , und
J'roston Itcovcs got the jackass , Ttiu-
trouhlo is the outgrowth of u family quarrel.
and the long-cured beast is at the bottom of
the affair thai has arrayed lutocr-ln-law
against son-lu-luw.

Many moons ago Patrick McHvoy , who is
the son-in-law of Preston Kiuvca , bought thu-
Jackasi , but having no securu place to kuu
the animal farmed Iv out to hU fathcr-ln-law
Iii thncoursu of human events thu pleasant
relations between tha two families bccamo
( trained and then up Jumped Mr. McKvoy

atid demanded thopoisesslon of his cropcrty.
The old mm nroso to the dignity of the occa-
sion and remarked that the JnckiiM wai his
for keeps. McHvoy thought not , but ho did
not say so. llo simply wattod until ono night
nt tho'hour whoa graveyards nro nllogcil to.-

Vftwn. . nnd then to Keevos' burn ho went ,

Like love , he laughed nt locksmiths nod the
bolts on the bnrn door.

With n few slcdgo hammer blows the door
yielded nnd swung upon Ita hinges and awny
son-in-law and Jackals wont.

In deciding the cnso the Judge held tlmt
Mchvoy could not piny the lurtlna give net.
If ho gave once , ho gave for all tlmo to come-

.Lixcoi.y.Nob.

.

. , April lO.-To the Editor of-
Tun Hun : The couvculencics and bonotlcinl
consequences which result from n frco ntul-
o.isy communication between iilfferont parts
of n country or district are so various nnd-
tha aarantnrroa of the same nrc so ceiier.ill.v-
nnd extensively loll by every description of
individuals from tl.o highest to the lowest ,

that no labor or expense should bo spared in
providing them : us without such ready
moans of Intercourse , nil sorts of Internal
commerce nnd Improvement are olghcr much
embarrassed or wholly atn standstill. I'no-
llo

-

roads and highways , in their rela-
tions

¬

to the internal commerce
nnd agricultural Industries of n
country hnvo been Ingeniously compared to
the veins nnd nrtorlca of n human body.
Through these the blood circulate :! in every
direction und thus keeps nlivo the annual
system , but If the circulation 13 by any means
checked or obstructed , oven In the remotest
part , that part soon becomes useless nnd
sinks Into uccay , nnd in some itoprco Is telt
throughout the entire body , .lust so , ourpublic roads uro the channels through which
How the vital principals ot our commercial
and agricultural systems , but , without a fruo-
nnd uninterrupted communication , It is 1111-

possible that these systems can exist , or nt
least produce to the community ut largo so-
inaoy benefits ns they otherwise might have
done-

.It
.

obvious , therefore , that n proper nnd
healthy development of the higher and moro
advanced stnte of clvllintion of n country
depends in no snuill measure tipnn the condi-
tion of Its public roads. How many , for ex-
ample

¬

, are the places in almost every coun-
try

¬

that might bo rendered doubly valunblu-
if the access were practicable nnd ensv. How
immense the quantities of the llnust'tlmkcr ,
perhaps growing in inaccessible woods.whlch
on that account nlono uro lost to society.
How many the vnlunblo strata of the richest
metals and minerals which from the sumo
cause llo buried nnd undlslnrbod in the
bowels of the earth. How many hundreds
of acres of fertile soil that might ho improved
and cultivated to the highest degree of per ¬

fection. and thus very largely contribute to
Increase the food and the comlorts of man ,
were the ingress nnd egress rendered prac-
ticable

¬

and frco ; nnd last hut not least , thu
value of the farms , consequently the richer ,

perhaps the strength of n country , greatly
depends upon an easy nnd uninterrupted com-
munication

¬

by good roads.
Good roads , by diminishing tbo cost of

carriage , put the rornoto parts of the country
mqro nearly upon a level with those in the
neighborhood "of a town. They nn , upon
that account , the greatest of nil Improve ¬

ments. They oncourngo the cultivation of
the remote , which inus t alwavs bo the most
extensive citcln of the country. Though
tuoy introduce some rival commodities Into
the old market , they open many new mar-
kets

¬

to its produce. The Romans were so
sensible of this that wo are told they did not
think it beneath thu dignity of tbo common-
wealth

¬

to nttoi'd to the convctiicncios from
those roads. That great nnd wise people
carried on , nt an immcnso expense , ronas
from tlio center of the empire to many of the
remoter provinces. The readier march of
their armies was perhaps their first motive.
but the easier intercourse of the several
parts of their great empire was another
which they had too much prudence and wis-
dom

¬

to overlook-
.Bcforo

.

the establishment of turnpike roads
in England many parts of that kingdom , Ilka-
tbo highland of Scotland , wore scarcely
acccssablo. The imperative necessity of-
bultor highways soon hccamo apparent to
the English pc'oplc. Today the British Isles
are threaded from ono and to the othsr nnd
from side to sldo by the well known Macadam
and Tclford hard stone roads , and today .ho
British Isles stand nt the head of the com-
mercial

¬

world. Upon emerging from the
dense darkness of the rniddlo nge ° France
immediately tooit steps to repair licr old
roads nnd to construct new ones. Today the
road system of Franco stands unrivalled.-
By

.

experiment , nnd by the better light of
experience , the English people , the French
pcoplo nnd their neighbors nil over the
European continent , have learned that true
economy in the construction nnd repair of
the common roads , ns in the construction
and repair of the grout railroads , consist" in
the scicntilio making and systematic nialn-
tenancoof

-

Ihcso roads according to lixcd
ruin * nnd under the direction of on intelli-
gent

¬

head.
Where England nnd Franco stood n ccn-

turv
-

ago , in icgard to the rend question , the
United States stands today. Much us it
grates upon American prldo yet we are com-
pelled

¬

to admit thtttour antiquated American
road statutes are as much as 100 years nc-
hind the times. Measured by every rule of
economy , public or private , these common
roads of the United Statin uro nut only the
vorv worst in the world , but In
labor and money wo nro spending moro to
carry on a "system" of inadequate and shiit-
loss maintenance than would bostifllcicnt to-

kcop in proper repair double the length of
first class stoua roads under the methods
pursued by France , England and other Euro-
pean

¬

states.-
To

.

the obstacles which may bo Interposed
and the objections which may from tiino to
time bo urged against the American road re-
tormor

-
wn have another answer to make and

thnt Is to point you to the place whore the
high class roads are in use and their man-
ifold

¬

blossing.s self-evident. The road .sys ¬

tem of Franco has bcon of far greater value
to the country ns n mentis of railing tlio
value of lands , nnd of putting thu btnall peas-
ant

¬

proprietors in easy communication witli
their markets than have the railways. It Is
the opinion of well Informed Frenchman ,
who have made a practical study of oco-
nninlu

-

problom.s that the superb roads of
Franco hnvo been ono of the most steady und
potent contributions to the material develop-
ment

¬

nnd marvelous financial elasticity of-
tlio country. The far-reaching nnd splen-
didly

¬

maintained rnad svHtoiu li s distinctly
favored the B.ICCOSS of tiio small landed pro-
prietors

¬

, and in their prosperity and the en-
suing

-

distribution of wealth lies the key to
the secret of tha wonderful financial vitality
and solid prosperity of the French nation ,

The United States needs bettor public
roadn. Truly It Is astonishing to note the
fact thnt whlto nearly nil the leading coun-
tries

¬

of tlio civilized world stand forth in the
full bluzn of mid-day sun , as regards the rend
syntems , this enterprising young American
republic is still groping in the dark. Our
common road system seems to bo the ono
thing which has as yet fulled to rcccivo
proper attention. But the tlmo hns now
como for im awakonlng from this stupid
lethargv. Thu shocking condition of our
rend system must bo placed before the people
and the hand of government di rooted to the
reconstruction nnd caring of our main roads.-
'I

.
lion will follow an effort nt emulation on the

pirt of the local authorities ; branch roadu
will bo Improvrdi that abomlnublo system of-

"forming out" roml taxes will dUuppeur :

road bulldinc will recelvo an Impulse anil
stimulation thnt will finally tend to the
welding together of all tl.o .systems for mu-
tual

¬

bonolll ; und the United States , Instead
of bringing up the rear of the procession ,

will tnko her stand proudly In thu van , with
a road system similar to thai of her Euro-
pean listers. Then , and not until them , cnn
she propnrly taku her nlnco nmong ttio na-
tions. . W. Cin : Tuiiruui: M.VIII-

S.DoWitt'sSarsapariilti

: .

is roiuhlo.

Ho Gives His Version of the World'r faM
Commission Muddle ,

*

TEXT OF HIS LETTER OF

llo Mnlcci n Showing of the rimtiicti nj(

Stntcii III * ItriKitiit for llrnlRtilnic .

Thinks Tlu-ro U Nothing to-

llo ipliilniMl.-

Mr.

: .

. A. I* Straus , president nnil trctturctf-
of the World's fair commission , icturnea
from Texas the other day , nnil ho wrote n
loiter to Governor Uoyd yesterday , tram-
inlUIni

-.
,' n statement of the coinmlssuin'

finances and explaining some recent event *
in the history of that body.

The financial statement elves the nmountA
disbursed and to whom paid , but wltn no cx-
plnnatlon of the reatoti for the oxpundliuroJ-
As treasurer , Mr. Straus received t iOafO
from the stnto treasurer , paid out fl.SSija
nail sent the governor a certificate of do.
posit for 8303T24. It appears that Ccm-
mijstor.ur

-
Uoncral H. U. Orccr received

fl'Jj.Chi , Commissioner Strati t ; f-MIlf! , SctU-
P. . Mohloy Sllt.UJ , A. G. Scott $ -W.in , S. U-
Urnss , 5171. 10 , 11. 13. Miller Slfll , Kric John-
son

¬

1010. ) ana J. IJ. 1'owors fJO.lT.
Muyor & Co. of Lincoln appear in llircrt
items ngRrogatlnK {Al.TiiV. . W. Carder lit
thrco amounting to f lO.t.To iinit the Htatc _
Journal In a Illco nuinbor forlW.! The
lowltiR is n copy of-

Mr. . MrmiK'ri I.i'ttcr to the ( Inventor :
A my business made It Impossible for me ta-

clvo piotior attention ns | iiesnlent of the Ne ¬
braska Columbian commission , I loloxruplirii-
noin Houston , Tex. , on April 5 rciiucstlnu Ui.ift-
my reslKtnUlon ho ucoi-plotl fortlioso ruiifem *.
tti tuUu L'troet not liitur tliiin A mil 15. Al ¬
though no ( illlrial notli'o or to.oil| h.is Ueul-
ocoivud that II h.it boon , I nsviiiuo thai l _
will ho satlRfnetuty nnd huiowlth submit it-
stati'tiinnt of moneys ( mill IMiimled1.which I trust will bu funnd cotioct and n-
piovcd

-
,

1 have nlso enclosed with the vouohuro thieo-
vvrtlllcatosuf deposit IIKKIUKHUIIK tMuiy -
ublu to the onlur of tlio roininlsslnn July.
1MU , that were left with nuto bu Hiillc.l| | uu
that ( lulu for piomliima MM thu ro , mil will
fahow-

.I'pon
.

my return from TOMIS the Kith of tlil
month seveuil nuwspiijicrs vein linndi'd inc.showing proceedings of llin commission , i-ir. .
In which my niuiiu w n mentioned In a iniiuncrthat would not bo I'onhlilcreil very llatterlnr.
tit loist; union j struncursj neil , while 1 lisvo
noordof apology or evnse for my roni c or
notion In connection with the ( 'o'nnihliin' com-
mission

¬
, consider that It Is lint Jnstlco tn

you unit thu or the .stnto to huu u
(statements inudu fiomhlch conclusion ran
l.o arrived at whether there hns been any ni'u-
lect

-
of duty or assumption of : iutlionty. I no

not icmiMiibct of h.'ivlnjf lulled hut one Hirel-
ing

¬
prior to A pi in. and thai was uarly In

March. At that ineetlun a cull wns niaile for
another Mareh IS , I was prepaid ! lo I o pit't-
.cnt

.-
at this one , hut Mr. ( iiirnuiiu called iixm-

mo til out the Illh. Klvlntt u'ood icasons foe
tlilnkliiK the nieelli'K' uonlil Lo n nsolC" en-

Iionse
-

, nnd I noilllcd the commissioners au-
oonllnuly.

-
. On the t th of Match 1 luft for

, Intend In ; ; to liu had ; by Die AprJI. %

muutlnc nnd , for ioiioiis lieieln st.itcd , luilsu-
thu ollluo. A few dnys after my ilej-
partuiu notice was BOH ! mo that u inceliir-
of

<
the commission would lo: hold

signed ! ) .Mr. ( i-trnuau , v.lilvliupiniarcd ratliuV ).

slrnnco , us ho Is not u incinhur of the romr lsij.h-
lon

.
or nullmrlml In any way to rail u tneol ? J

Inc. How over , ut tlnit meet ns I was ordcird-
to report Apill A. rim pioci'eillng that fol
lowed uro n mattorof icconl. Ignorant of all
Unit was iolnc on thu 'JAtli imlo forty miles
on April .* for the ptlncliml purposuof wlrlmc-
my resignation , hoping that the new commis-
sion

¬
might bo advised In lime to eh'ctor a iceupon thuir new olllceis uhllo In aL'tsion-

.In
.

icviir.l to Mr. timer anil my.sulf iidsntiilnx
to rnlu tlio coniiiusslun , 1 must say ( hat It IB
very unkind , and especially to Mr. ( 'rrer.rorliimituly , or unfortunately , the law
has piotcutcd an olllccr from holding
: i clci leal position , nnd If tlu'iu nert (
any dltlutoncus on this point they uriu honi O
onus , and everyone should In ; respected tat
thulr viowi. 11 Is true thai orKudwlthMr.J-
ruL'r

.
( , as wo were both on thu CM'Oiitlvu-
bo.ird , nnil moro of hU ideas In ivuarti-
to the cxhllilt than I othurwHu would , which
wuiu In perfect , accord with my own anil lliosj-
of every man anil woman who dushud to sea
XulitasUa ruirt : unt 'd with u bolldltiK and ex-

lilhlt
-'

that wonlil attract thu altuntlmi of bollt
our ioriii; and ilomoitlu nulsthbnis oredlt- .
ably and iirolHahly to thu Htatu I sli.ul lu
] luiised to render any assist ineu to my snc-
ccisor

-
th.it may llo In my power. Hoping thaft-

hiiecess will attend the new comnusblou lu
their ullorts , uto.-

.Mr.

.

. StiaiiK on Ills Pithily.
When asltcil if ho ImJ anything to say m

answer to tno crititi-iini upon his conduct
by other members of the commission Mr.
Strung was inclined to stand on his dignity.

" 1 huvo nothtiiK to dofund , no apology lo
make , " ho said. " .My letter to the Kovoruor
makes all the oxplunation that is necessary,
and those who can read between the lines
will bee new light on icccnt ovcnls. Tha
Insinuations about tbo llnancos of the com-
mission were entirely uncalled for , because )

my baud was cbundantlv iood. There ha ;
boon considerable talk about $1,000 ' " '
commission In trust by n Knironry-
to bo awarded to school children us prrTos for
drawing maps of the stato. It is sttlllclont to
cull attention to the fact Unit that contribu-
tion

¬

was in thoshapoof certificates of deposit
payable in July , 18UH , und 1 have forwarded
them to the governor.-

"I
.

decided some time ueo , on account of
business interests demanding attention , to
resign inconimlisloiiorship. . My letter ex-

plains
-

how that was delayed mid why 1 was
not present at recent meetings of the com ¬

mission. I have nbt yet received notlco ot-

an acceptance of my resignation.-
"Mr.

.

. Ureor and myself hnvo bcon accused
of n deslro to run the affairs of thu commis-
sion.

¬

. The law provides thai the executive
committee shall hnvo general maniiKomnnt,
of nlfalr.s. That conunlttco consisted of J.-

II.
.

. Powers , Mr. ( Jreer and myself. Two
members uro a majority of the committee ,

nnil ns Air. CJrecrnnd I wore closely ngreou-
in our vlowb of the innniiKoinont It wus only
natural that wo should work tojjothor. Vftj
believed that the lav did not contcmplato *

ineetinc of tlio whole commission to consider
every detail. 'J ho lciibl; turo wisely planned
to suvo oxuonso by having the executive
coinmlttco carry out di'talls under the tfcn-
er.il

-
direction of the commission. That is

nil thcro was of this chnruo of autocracy."

Jvlri. L , H. I'nlton , Itucuiord , 111. , writes :

"Fiom piir.soiuil oxperiuncu I can racommond-
UoWilt's SarHapurillu. u euro for impura
blood and aonural doblUty. "

Tleil l'i| lor tlin I'icsi'iit ,

Ono of the proposed sites for the Contrnt.
school is off the market , as it is tied 5y
legal proccedhiKs for the present. The silo
referred to Is at Twenty-second nnd Dodge
streets and Is owned by H. H. Johnson , n
millionaire who resides In Cahlornln. Yester-
day

¬

when A. U. Wymon , receiver for the
defunct Iowa nnd Nebraska JiiMir.inco com-

panv.
-

. broti'ht( * uit against the oflcor! and
btoc'lcholuors , Johnson was includcu as ono of
the dafondants nnd this property nttiichod
and levied unon to satisfy thoclalmof fi.rM0; ( )

which Mr.Vyman claims has boon uplrilod-
away. "*. _ _

rniile'| I'uily num.
The notional executive roiniiiltteo of , the

people1 * parly will moot in Omnlm May 11 to-

arrant0 f°r having n grand rally of tnc mem-

bers
¬

of that party on May 1Thcro will bo
present among others Ignatius Donncllv of-

MiniiHsota , ( ienoral Juincs H. WOUVIT ot-
ULS Molncs , la. , Mr. Davis of Texas end
Kobcri Schilling , nocrotiiry of the nntlonui-
uxccutivo corn in It tee , Milwaukee , Vls-

.Innvitt's

.

Harsaparilla oloansoj the blooJ ,
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